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EDITORIAL.
THE LATE MR. G. BLACh'ALL- I.MONDS.
Monday , December 16th, 1929, will ever remain a m morabl
date at th e Brewery, for on th at day there pas d from our midst
Mr. George HlackalJ-Simonds, our revered Cha irman .
H e took
a great interest in TI-IE H op LEAF GAZETTE and in the fir. t number
I was privileged to print hi greet ing and good wish s. He hop cl
th e GAZETTE would prove" a v ry llseful bond of union betwe 11
us." On the first anniversary of its appearance he very kindly
wrot " my bst hopes and wishes have b en fully reali cd " conceming the GAZETTE, a nd he loo k cl forwa rd to each succeed in g
numb r witb the greatest pleasure a nd enj oy ment.
A GREAT GENTLEMAN.
Our departed chief, b sides being a good busin s man, wa
a fine sculptor, a keen sportsman and, above all , a great gentl eman.
!he soul of honour, in his dealings with his felJowmen h brought
Into play th o e great qualities of mind a nd heart which won for
h!m such wide respect, and all of us a t th e Brewery look d upon
hIm not only as a model mployer but as a personal friend.
A great gloo m was ast ov r th Brewery when wc saw the fl ag
flying at half-mast and knew what it betokened. W deemed the
10 s a personal onc and if we felt thu how great mus t h ave been
t~ e grief of his much-loved and devoted partner, Mrs. Blacka ll II11ond<; ! To her our hearts go out in dee p st sy mpat hy.
TH E ARCHITECT OF HI S

AREEH.

Th e following paragraph appeared in The Berl~shire hronicle:With th e death of Mr. G. Blacka ll -Simond a career of honour
and use fuln ess has come to an encl. Th ere is a good deal of silly
chatter about th e" idle rich." Mr. G. Blackall-Simond s was a
ma n who might have had a life of co mpara tive case . Ins tead of
that he in si ted on designing his own career, surrend ered himself
t~ the ~t ud y of art, and .his ability as a sculptor was recogni ed in
IllS be~ng
~ltru s t.ed w)~h. severa l of R eading' most notabl e
m monals .. ~hat IS a stnk~ng example 01 a man following his own
bent and gIVing play to h~s own personality- thus following th e
example of so many of th e great Englishmen of the past. Mr.
Simonds has died at the age of 86, esteemed and venerated by thos
who had th e pleasure of hi s acquaintance or friendship. It will b
recalled that he assumed the sum a me of Blackall on the death
of his elder brot~er, t.he lat ~ Mr. Blackall-Simonds, who, 35 years
ago, was closely Identified WIth th e Conservative cause in Reading
and was also a man of strong personality.
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A MODEL MEETING.
All who had to do with th e annual meet ing of Messrs. H . & G.
Simonds Ltd. a re to be congratulated on the exceHent mann er in
whi h it was conducted . It was a model meeting. The speech
from th chair was a n ad mirable example of lucidity and all the
other speeches went right to the point. Not one word that should
have been said was left unsaid, while on th other hand, not a
su perfl uous phrase was used.
STRIKI NG FEATURES.
There were some very striking features in Major Shea-Simortds'
spe ch which is fully reported on ano th er page. That Simonds'
bottled beers arc more popular than ever was demonstrated by the
fact that during th e year und er review th ere had been an increase
of no less than nearly two million bottles as compared with the
previous year, th sales a mounting to 32,774,000 bottles. All the
world knows th at Messrs. H . & G. Simonds a re ideal employers and
there was further ev id ence of their thoughtfulness for those who
work for them in the fact that no les a um than £20,000 was added
to th e pensions fund.
THE PERSONAL TOUCH.
Sympathetic reference was made to the death of Mr. G.
Blackall-Simonds, whom Mr. Eric described as " of all loyal subj cts
the most loyal in the realm ." And th ere was another personal
touch wh en Major Shea-Simonds mad e men tion of Mr. Eric's
recent illness and his restoration to his former health and vigour.
" It was, perhap , not realised by everyone," he said , " to what
extent the success of the Firm depended on him "- a sentiment
that was very heartily endorsed by all present.
OUR NEW CHAIRMAN.
As was hinted at this gath ering by Mr. Eric, Major SheaSimonds was unanimously chosen to succeed Mr. Blackall-Simonds,
at a meeting of the Director held the same afternoon. That
Major Shea-Simonds is well qualifi ed for this important po t goes
without saying and all are confident that he will fill it " with
dignity and good purpose." The appoin tmen t has certainly met
with general approval. In th e Financial News of December 2 th,
Major Shea-Simon Is' photograph appeared und er th e head ing
" Men of the Week. " He can rely upon the loyal support of all
ranks who hold him in very high regard.
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WHAT HE SAID.

A CANADIAN

The other day a Perth shire fri end witnessed what might have
been a fatal motor accident.

A Canadian edition of " Ten Little Nigger Boys."
rye whisky is usually drunk.)

A young ma~ , going" all out" on his sports model, collided
with a telegraph pole at my fri end 's gates. In one moment the
telegraph pole lay flat on th e ground , th e own er-driver occupied
a similar position, while th e car looked like a rath er poor collection
of spare parts.
My friend, accompanied by the lodgekeeper and his wife,
rushed to the rescue. For ten minute th ey strove in vain, but
at last the victim 's eyes open d. H e tried to disentangle a hand
from the festoon s of telegraph wire , smiling · and speaking to
himself the while.
The good samaritans b nt down to catch th e message.
was, " Thank God they 've given me a harp I "

It

A SEMI-COMMUNIST.

The following remarkable story is related in The Morning
Post:
The mistress of th e house had been away on a holiday , and
on her return noticed a shortage in th e lin en cupboard . Four
sheets were missing. On being asked if she kn ew anything of
the matter the servant replied, " Oh , yes. I am a Communist.
You had more sheets th an I had , so I took some home."
" Indeed I " replied her astonished mistress, "and pray did
you give some to your next-door neighbour, who had less than
you? "
" Oh, no," replied th e maid, " I kept th em for myself. They
are mine now." So it would seem th a t even Communism has its
limits. Th e Communist wa di smi sed at short notice, but
apparently no steps were ta k n to recover th e "shared out"
property.
WHY THEY ARGUED.

In a bar parlour of a country inn in Surrey hangs a portrait
of Mr. Lloyd George. Th e landlord i a strong Conservative. He
was asked to explain why he thus honour d th e ex-Premier. He was
quite willing. " You see," he said, "as soon as people see that
picture they begin to argue and that makes them thirsty. And
they go on arguing-and drinking- until closing time."
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V ARlANT.

(In Canada

Ten tired Yankee boys,
Feeling rath er dry , .
Went across the border
To get a drink of " rye " !
When the" rye" was opened
The boys began to sing,
" Who the h- - l is Coolidge?
God save th e King! "
PROHIBITION PROBLEMS IN UNiTED STATES .

Almost every phase of th e work of enforcing Prohibition
increased in the United States in th e year end ed Jun e 30th last,
according to th e Annual Report of the Attorney-General. The
aggregate of fines, forfeitures, and penalties imposed und er the
prohibition law totalled 7.476,300 dollars (£1.495 ,200).
Included in th e Report is a statement by th e Superintendent
of Prisons, who says th e problem of coping with th e" tremendous
increase in th e number of persons committed by the Federal
criminal courts" has reached a climax.
Emphasising th e crowded condition of Federal penitentiaries,
he says th e Atlanta Prison , " even with th e questionable practice
of placing two or more men in a cell , might house comfortably
1,712 persons, but it now has 3,777. The Leaven worth Prison,
with a normal capacity of 1,560, has 3,723 ."
THE EXPERT.

A yound friend, who is an authority on cocktails, received
a visit from her old nurse, whom she hadn't seen sin ce her nur ery
days.
Around six o'clock several peopl dropped in for cocktails,
and Nannie wa tched th e mixing with th e greatest interest.
A t first she, refused to have on , but wa finally persuaded to
try what th ey were like. "How cio you like it ? " she ,,"a asked,
after the first cautious sip.
"Well," was the reply, " for a mixture of gin a.nd vermin,
Miss, I don't think it's half bad ."
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SEASONABLE "BENELEPIlANCE."

DEATH 0[0' MR.

A litd Newbury boy wa s nt by his moth r to pay a hri~tmas
b nevol nt fund subscriJ tion. In the window of th hous wh're
he was to call he had for some tim seen a number of ornam ntal
elephants and his familiarity with these objects ha 1 an amusing
sequel. Tendering the money to the treasurer he said: " Plea e,
mister, muvver says will you put this in your benelephant fun 1 ? "

Our deel est syml athy goe out to Mrs. arter and the r la tiv s
of the lat Mr. J. D. Carter in their sad bereavement.

ALL QUIET ON THE BUSINESS FRONT.

Busines gen rally was very qui t during November an 1 the
early part of December. A lan llord, not many mile. from Broad
$treet, tells me that one morning ·the ilrst five persons who call d
asked to b served as follow. : Cu. tomer No. I : A pint of beer on tru 't,
o. 2 : A gla s of stout for two mpty bottles.
No. 3 : A glas of stout for 1~c1. and one empty bottle.
No. 4: Two shillings for a florin.
No. 5 : Change for sixpence.

J.

D. CARTER, SLOUGH BHANCH MANAGER.

Mc J. D. Carter passed away after a very short illness and an
urgent operation. His wonderful record of service with the Firm
is on of which his relatives may w 11 be proud , but it i rather
sad that Mr. arter did not avail himself of the offer of retirem nt
some time since, which would have nabled him to follow his
fascinating studie and possibly hav left a written record of his
beliefs. The world is th e loser by hi untimely demise but
theosophical circles will feel assur d that one of their greatest
expon nt and supporters will con tinue his work elsewher .
An appre iation of Mr. Cart r appears in the contribution
from SJough Branch and we en lorse every word. We sympathise
with the taff who have 10 t as th eir hicf the embodim nt of all
those good qualities that go to make up the perfect Engli h
gentleman.
A VERY HAPPY AND PROSPERO

NEW YEAR TO ALL.

" My DOG AND YOURS."

This is the title of a book of verse by Joe Walker.
worth reading. Here is an extract :-

A GREAT THOUGHT.

It is well

Somebody's left the garden gate ajar;
He won't run out. No need to back the car
So carefully because ... And in the hall
You will not trip against that much-chewed ball
(1 bought a new one, just a week ago,
For his birthday. He will never know).
We've cleared up everything; there's not a traceLead, collar, basket-yet his wistful face
Peers round each corner; halfway down the tail'
One turns expectant . . . . surely he is there?
Then we remember, and the silence clt'ear
Answers our question. "No, he is not here."
The verses are not all in this sad vein, but wheth r th y I al
with jolly, mischievous, pensive, lively, sporting, or wi trul dog,
they show an acute understanding of our favourit four-footed
friends .

No su.rrender I A stirring war cry when the occasion demands
u.n werv1;ng devotion to our highest principles. In ordinary affairs,
however, compr01nise i far more valuable and effective. There is a
type of per on who clutches his prejudices as he would his honourin fact, as a ru.le, he is incapable of clist'ing~£ishing between them. H e
wou.ld have peace, Oh , 1'nost certainly I- bu.t only on his own conditions.
Distrust is the arch enemy of compromise. How hard 1;t is to
give our opponents the credit of being as honest and earnest as we
are ourselves I At times, indeed, we find that after all we have been
b~tt quibbling over words , for has it not been pointedly, though. somewhat sardonically, sc/1;d- " Lang~£age was given to man to conceal
his thou.ghts " ?
To yield often needs more cou,rage than to h.olel out, a·nd ·£t involves
the appreciation of what is essential as well a the possession of that
inestimable 'gift " weet rea onableness." A broad-mi·nded tolerance,
not wea/~-Imeeel vacillation, inst1;nctively realises that "1'/'1any men"
necessitate many minds."
i/
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Very keen regarding small river craft, he could handle one of
th e racing boats with outstanding skill.
H e retain~ d his activities of mind and body to th e end . At
age of 84, In company with his wife, he paid a visit to Sir Leslie
·Wllson ,. th en Govemor .of ~ o mbay, wh o arranged a tour 'for him,
and OWl11g to th e hospitality of one of th e ruling prin ce he had
ample opportunity of taking part in his favourite sport of falconry.
th~

It is with profound regret we record th e death of our revered
Chairman, Mr. George Blackall- imonds, which occurred on Monday ,
December 16th, a t his residence, Bradfield Hou e, Bradfield.
Aged 86, Mr. Blackall-Simonds wa the on of the late Mr. George
Simonds, of Th e Brewery, Reading . He was educated at Bradfield
College, b ing No. 19 on the register. Instead of going into the
old-established family business cf Messrs . H. and G. Simonds Ltd .,
brewer , Reading, on leaving school, he preferred to cut out a
career for himself in art. He was a student at th e Royal Academy
of Arts, Dre den , from 1858 to 1863 . Th ence he went to Brussels
and for some tim worked for a famou s sculptor. After this he
started practising as a sculptor and lived in Rome for upwards of
twelve years.

Th e lion in th e Forbury Gard ns-that famous memorial of
th Royal B~rksh!re Regiment--:-is one of his works, anoth er being
the Queen Vlcton a sta tue outsIde th e Town Hall, Reading. The
George P almer sta tue, formerly in Broad Street and now in P almer
Park, i a noth er example of his work. This sta tue h as be n th e
subj ect of m.uch criticism on account of its daring depa rture from
t.h e conventLOnal. Neverth eles it is a strikingly characteristic
ltkeness of Mr. Pa lmer, and th e id ea a nd sty le hav been imita ted
by oth er well-kn own sc ulptors.
In 1877 Mr. Blacka ll-Simonds ma rried th e only da ughter of
the la te Mr. William Prescott, of Boston, U .S .A. Wh en he retum d
from Rome he practi ed in London. Retiring in 1903, he joined
the Board of Directors of H . and G. Simonds Ltd . H e was elected
chairman of th e compa ny in 1910 and occupied that position until
the time of h is death .
.
He was a keen Mason, was an offi ce r of Grand Lodge and
founder of the Arts Lodge a nd th e Old Bradfieldians Lodge. For
more th an fift y years he was a m mber of the:; Club Lodge.
In P?litics he ",,:as a Conservative and for many years occupied
th e position of presIdent of th e Reading onservative Association.
H e too k a great interest in all kinds of sport, in which his wife
shared,. and pa rticularly in that ancient form of sport, falconry ,
on wlnch he was proba bly th oldest surviving authority. He
:vas a member of the Fa lconers' Club, which for many year had
ItS h ea~quarte rs at Shrewton , on Salisbury Plain. Quite recently
he presided a t th e annual Falcon ers' F east in London.

He lost his only on , Lieut . George Prescott imonds, of th e
2nd Ba tt. South Wales Bord reI' , in th e first few weeks of t he
Great Wa r.
~r. Simond s' cha rm of mann er and old-world courtesy won
for hlln numerou fri end , whil hi goodn e s of hea rt made him
beloved by all a t th e Brewery.

THE 17UNE RAL AT BRADF1E LD.

Th e fun eral too k place at Bradfi ld P ari h hurch on F riday,
D cember 20 th , wh en many POll in a ll walks of life a lt nded to
pay ~h eir. tri~ute of respe t to on wh o wa so gr a tly loved. It
wa 111 thi S little Church th a t Mr. Blacka ll- imond WOI' hi pped a
a boy an ~l Bradfi eld owe much to him , fo r. he wa alway ready
to g.lve hiS generous support to any deservlllg cause. Owing to
th dln ess of th e Rector, th e R v. J . M. Mayes, the service was
conducted by Rev. Canon F. J . . illmor, Rura l Dean of he ad ing.
and the Rev. R. D . Belo , la te h adma ter o'f Bradfield. Mr.
A. E. M. B roo ker was a t th e organ and played " Blest a re th e
depa rted ," from Spohr' " Last Judgm nt ," a nd " 0 r -st in th
Lord " (Mendelssohn ).
'Ih er w r two hymn s, " ow th e
la bour r ' task i 0' r " a nd "Nearer my God to Th e." The
choir and clergy met the corteg a t th gate of th chur hyard .
Th interment took pl ace in th family vault , whi ch wa lin cl with
mo sand vergreen.
Th
w r Mrs. B lackall- imoncls (wi dow),
Mrs. av r ha m im ond , Mrs. Mauri
a idy, Major h aimonds, Mrs. hea- imon 1 ,Patri ck hea-Simoncl, Mr. and Mrs.
F . A. Simonds, omm ande r H . D. imond, H. .N., and Mr . im onds,
Mr, J ohn im ond , Major Ma u.ri
im ond , Mr. and Mrs. F r cl
im onds, Li eut .-Col. W. Ba rrow imonds, Mr. h a, Mi
hea
and Mi Bowman.
ir L li Wilson , Mr. H rb rt Blat h,
Ot her I r nt w I'
General E. A. d Br tt , th e headm a t r of Brad fi eld and Mrs.
Whitworth , Mr. F . t. G. a ulfeil d, Major G. . M. A hby, Mr .
a rrington , Mrs. F ry r, Mr. a nd Mrs. W. H . P. t v n ,
Ma rtin l~O Llth , Mr. an cl Mr . Lincl ay Bury Mr. and Mr .
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Miss Steele, Mr. and Mrs. Michael Waterhouse and Miss Waterhouse,
Colonel A. F. Poulton, Colonel F. R. Hybart, Mr. . E. H wett,
Mr. C. H. Illingworth (repre enting Globe Lodge) , Captain La Trobe,
th e Rev. Alec Hopkins, Captain K. R. Palm er, Mr. Hugh D. Knight
(representing the British Falconers' lub), Mr. H. T. Bradford, Mr.
and Mrs. R. S. Newall, Mr. W. J. umber, Colonel Blunt, Major
Hartung (representing Old Bradfieldians), Mr. Guy Hemsley, th
R ev . J. E. Gun (Stanford Dingley) and Mrs. Gun , Mr. and Mr .
N. Wi e, Mr. Henry J ordan, R ev. H. C. Wilder (Rural Dean of
Brad field) , Mr. R. R. Thackeray (repr senting th Reading onservative and Unioni t Association), Mr. O. F. DalU1e, Mrs. Muller,
Mr. and Mrs. A. R Watham, Mrs. Redford, Mi s Watney, Miss
Chawner, Mr. E. G. W. Wilson (churchwarden), Mr. A. E. Robin son
(representing Bradfield Church
ounci l), Capt. A. E. Re ves
(representing Bradfield Parish Council), Mr. R. A. Walk r , Mr.
C. W : N . Sharp, Mr. Frank Jackso n, Mr. Hugh J ames (representing
the G.W.R.) , Mr. W. G. Stanbrook (representing Bradfi Id Comrades'
Club) , Mr. W . J. Lambdin (repr enting C. and G. Ayres) , Mr. .E.
Duncan Fraser (representing Wellington Club, Reading) , Mr.
H erbert H . Belsey (representing Royal Insuran ce Co.), Mr. Samuel
Milburne.
BREWEHY REPRE SENTATIVES.

Rerre entatives from Messrs. H. & G. :monds Ltd. and the
outh Berks Brewery Co. includ d Mr. H . F. Linda r (Estate
del artment), Mr. . W. tock r (H ead Brewer) , Mr. . E. Gough
(Branch departm nt) , Mr. l~. . Phi pps (Assistant Secr tary),
Captain A. . Drewe, Mr. · . Bennett (Home Trad · Manager) ,
Mr. W. A. Burton ( cretary 'of outh Berks Br wery '0. ), Major
F. J Johnson (London Bra nch) , Mr. A. Goodall , Mr. F. ]. Gilbert,
Mr. . G. dam and Mr. H. W . 0150n (Brighton Branch) , Mr.
F . L. hrimpton (Ludgershall Branch) , Mr. H. J Timms (Oxford
Branch) , Mr. T. I . Garland ( ali s bury Branch) , Mr. W . H . Davi es
(Farnborough Branch) , Mr. H. L. ha plin (Win departm nt) ,
Major H . Kaye (Transport depa rtm nt) , Mr. A. R. Bradford,
Mr. R. Bigg , Mr. I'. J osey, Mr. C. H . P erri n , Mr. ]. W bb, Mr.
F. J efferi es, Mr. ]. tone and Mr. F . Drury.
There were also present representatives of the Pari h ouncil,
Church Council, British Leg ion, household staff an 1 tat staff ,
with Mr. J. Cripps, manager.
THE FLORAL TRIBUTES.

Th ere were many beautiful floral tributes including those from
Mrs. G. Bla~kall-Simond s; Eve; Edie; Coot ie and th e girls;
Mrs. Shea- 1I110ncls, Steph n , Pa t and Vicki e; Dr. H rbert
Watn ey; Miss Watn ey ; Mr. and Mrs. Lindsay Bury ; Household
sta ff and es tate employees, Hradfleld Hou , Mr. Henrietta
Radford ; Maurice a nd King imonds; John and Betty; Mr. and
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Mr . I'. t.
a ulfeild ; Frank a nd Nell; ir William and Lady
Mount; Mr . Quarry; Mr. and Mrs.. Frederick Simonds ; Mr. and
Mrs. r . A. imonds; Dolly; Sir Leslie and Lady Wil son ; Mr. T .
Bat ; Mr. W. J. umb r; Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Stocker ; Mrs. W. J.
Muller ; Mari e an 1 Guy Ashl ey ; R ev. and Mrs. J. E. Gun; Mrs. L.
de L. Simonds, Mary Loui s ; Mr. and Mrs. Michael Waterhou e ;
Mr. and Mrs. I . A. Walker; H a rry and Molly ; Mary and Gavin ;
E. Br.ett; Sir Hugh and Lad y Bell ; Mrs. Norman Coo kson a nd
Sybi l ; La urenc and Ann a Alma Tad ma; H nry, Alic and Beatrice
Bowman; Surgeon Li eut. - 01. W . a mpbell ; Mr. and Madam Ernest
L Grand; Mr. and Mrs. Wh ea l a nd family; Mr. ripps and Mrs.
R ynold ; Mr. and Mr . A. B. Wat hen ancl Mr. A. C. Wat hen ;
" An old friend" ; Mrs. Stanl y Carrin gton and Mrs. G. Fryer;
El speth and Kenn eth Grahame; Percy and Blanche; Lady
Ros ; Mon a and Danni ; l~ev. Alcc. H. Hopkins; Lady
Mary n Wilson and Miss Ma ryon Wilson ; Mrs. W . Simonds, Mr.
G. P . Simonds and Mr. V. P . imond s; Mi s E. and Mis . Fife,
Lady Horwood and Mr . . Hawson ; The Building Operatives,
Braclfl Id House; Th e Old BradfLCldian Society; Ma ter, Warden
a nd Brethren of Old Bradfi lcl Lodge; Officers and members of
Bra jfi Id omrade' Club; R ead ing Co nservat ive and Unioni st
Association; Briti h Legion , worn n's ection , Bradfield and
tanford Dingl y branch; Bradfield Church Cbuncil ; tafi of the
Village H ouse; British Falcon r ' lub ; St. J ohn ' Wood Arts
Club; Th e Globe Lodge, o. 23 ; The Worshipful Mast r, OffIcers
and Brethr n of th e Arts Lodg, o. 2751; The Arts Workers'
taff of
Guil 1; H ead depart men t , Th Brewery, Reading;
branch departm ent, H . and G. Simonds Ltd .; Departm ent of
foremen a t th e Brewery, H . and G. imonds Ltd.; outh Berks
Brewery Co., Ltd., Newbury ; Home department staff, Th e Brewe ry,
R eading; Manager and staff, Brighton branch, H. and G. imonds
Ltd. ; Manager a nd staff , Woolwi h branch , H. and G. imonds
Ltd. ; All department , Tamal' Brewery, Devonpo rt ; Engineer
cl partment, H. and G. imonc1 Ltd .; Union room and copp r
stage, H. an I G. Simonds Ltd. ; Coop rage departm ent, H . and G.
imond Ltd .; Scald department , H . a nd G. Simonds Ltd. ; table
department, H. and G. Simonds Ltd .; Mechani cal and loading
depa rtments, H. and G. Simond Ltd. ; Brewery room staff, H . and
G. Simonds Ltd. ; Stafi of Lu 1ge rshall bran ch , H. and G. imond
Ltd. ; Staff of Farnborough branch , H. a nd G. imond s Ltd. ;
taf[ o( London Stores, H. and G. imon Is Ltd . ; Branch man agers,
H. a nd G. Simoncl Ltd .; Bee r cHars, H. and G. Simond Ltd.;
Mrs. William Campbell, Two Oak , Walton-on-the-Hill; Mi s
Easton.
Th e fun ral arrang m nts w re carried out by Mc sr. H elas,
ons and 0., Ltd ., und er th p rsonal upervi ion of Mr. W . B.
Fordham.
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H. & G. SIMONDS LTD.

so recently sustained the irr parable loss of our revered kinsman
and chairman, who for upwards of twenty years presided with such
tact and distinction over our weekly board meetings, and who was
at all times the successful arbiter in any small differences of opinion
as might have arisen a mongst- I think I may claim without
exaggeration- the most united board that ever sat round a table .
I am sure our shareholders will ympathise with us, and at least
we may all console ourselves with the thought that only ten days
before the date of his death our chairman presided at an important
board meeting in connection with the annual accounts and report ;
th e signing of the report was our late chairman's last act in the
Brewery which he loved so well, before leaving that afternoon for
the last time; it may indeed be said that he r tained his interest
. in our affairs to the end .

ANNUAL MEETING OF SHAREHOLDERS.
OVER 32 MILLION BOTTLES SOLD.
£20,000 FOR PENSIONS FUND.
The annual meeting of Messrs. H. & G. Simonds Ltd. was
h eld on Monday, December 23rd, and was of a highly satisfactory
nature. Major S. V. Shea- imonds presided and other directors
present were Mr. F. A. Simonds, Mr. Fred Simonds, Major J. H.
Simonds and Commander H. D . Simonds. Th e shareholders
present 0cluded Mrs . F . A. Simonds, Mr. G. T. Simonds, Major
M. H. SUTIonds, Major G. S. M. Ashby, Mr. C. E. Gough, Mr. C.
Bennett, Mr. A. S. Drewe, Mr. F. Drury , Mr. F. Jefferies, Mr. J.
Ford, Mr. G. F . Irwin , Mr. G. W. Smith, Mr. R. Walk r, Mr. A. G.
Rider, Mr. E. S. Phipps and Mr. J. H . Wadhams. Mr. W. W.
Collins, one of the auditors, was also present.
THE ANNUAL REPORT.
Mr. Fred Simonds (Secretary) read the notice convening the
m eeting, and the report of the auditors which stated :" After providing for interest on th e debenture stocks and
making ample allowances for depreciations, repairs, and the various
expenses of th e business, including taxation, th e net profit amounts
to £85,384 os. 2d., which, added to the amount brought forward
from September 30th, 1928, viz., £72,404 6s. Id., makes a total of
£157 ,788 6s. 3d. available for appropriation. Having already paid
the full year's dividend on the 5 per cent. preference shares less
tax, and an interim dividend at th e rate of 3 per cent., less ta~, on
£450,200 ordinary shares, the directors now recommend a final
dividend on the ordinary shares of 7 per cent., less tax (making a
dividend of 10 per cent. , le s tax, for the year), that £5,000 be
approp~iated to debentu.re redemption reserve, that £13,299 should
be carned to property Improvement account, that pensions fund
should be augmented by allocating thereto the sum of £20,000, and
that the balance of £76,745 6s. 3d. be carried forward to next year.
The company's holding in Mackeson and Co., Ltd., has been
realised, and the profit on sale has been add d to the reserve fund ."
AN IRREPARABLE LOSS.
Mr. Shea-Simonds, in moving the adoption of th e report
stated :-." Although. this c.ompany is no longer quite the sam~
close ,famtly ~o rporatlOn as In former years, I feel I cannot on this
oc~aslOn omIt a personal note on an event which is not only
pall1ful to m e, but to all my fellow-d irectors, inasmuch as we have
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A SIGNAL HONOUR.
" I would like to inform yo u all that at the beginning of this
year the company received the signal honour of being accorded
the Royal Warrant as brewers to His Maj esty, a n appointment
which is most gratifying to all of us."
Referring to the balance sheet, Mr. Shea-Simonds remarked:
" I would like to call the attention of those hareholders who have
not studied it closely to the fact that under the heading of assets
there are detailed' Treasury bonds and ot her investments' which,
together with' cash at bank a nd in hand ,' a mount to a total sum
of £495,360 16s. 7d. This figure i a lmost double the amount shown
under liabilities as representing' sundry creditors' and' deposits
payable,' viz., £260,356 14s. 10d. This, I think you will agree,
displays a very satis facto ry liquid po ition. You will also notice
that no figure is mention d for good will. Under the Companies
Act, 1929, any value for goodwill ha to be disclosed, but in this
company the whole of th goodwi ll has been written off.
PRI CIPAL FINAN CIAL FEATURE.
" The principal financial feature during the past year was the
sale of our interest in th bu in ess of Messrs. Mackesdn and Co.,
Ltd., Hyth e, Kent , to our fri end and neighbours, Messrs. Jude,
Hanbury and Co., ant rbury . They made the board an offer
which they did not feel just ified in your inter sts in refusing. W e
believe that while in control of Mes r . Macke on' we made a
number of improv ments in th eir business, a nd likewise a ho t of
friends. We trust the cordial r lations which existed between that
company and its customer may be ma intained and trengthened
under the new proprietor. The profits arising from that sale have
been transferred to the rese rve fund .
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" Anoth r impo rtant f a ture has been th e acqui ition by your
company of a large int · r st in a br wery company in Malta1,\1 srs. imoncls-F a rsons, Lt 1. Your directors ha y rea lis cl for
som years th a t it was imposs ib l to continue an importing hou
in Malta so l ly for the purpo e of cUing E ngli. h beers, owing to
th fi ef e com p tition a n I ins n ate I rice- utting which has long
pr vailecl. Th ey, th r for , avail ed th m Ives of an opportunity
to link up their in t ·res t wi t h lh o of M s rs. L. Farrugia an I ons,
wh o had late ly built and organi cd a successful b r w ry in Ma lta,
a nd t her is every justification for believing th at, with ffi ient
ma nagemenf a nd a continu a nc of pro per ity in Malta, ombin ed
wit.h a m easu~' of protec tion for local industry on th e pa rt o f th e
I g l. la tur , th, co mpany may ·ve nt ua lly turn out to b a profi table
ven ture.
" in ce th e la t of t h balanc sh et we hav con lud ed
n go tia tions for t he p urcha'e of th old -es tabli. h d bu sin ess o f
Me r. . P . Hunt an I Son , ra bbs Park, ] a ign ton , with a bout
thirty licen ed houses; this willm ak a n impo rta nt add iti on to our
brewery at Devonport. We sha ll be ma nufac turing at ra bbs
P a rk th e cider req ui remen t for ou I' own houses and dev loping
this lin t hroughout our distri cls.
OVER 32 M1LLlON BOTTLES SOLD.

"The qu ali ty of th e co mpany's beer , bolh as hr wed at
Reading and Devonport , has be n mol' th an ma in ta ined luring
~h pa t year, a nd I may m ntion th re is again a ma rk el in crea e
In the output of bottled beers, th ales la t year ba yin g amounted
t o 3 2 ,774,000 bottles, a n in creas of nearly two milli ons over last
y a.r. Th e lic n ed properti es o ~ th e co mpan y ba y been kep t in
th en' u. L1 a~ excellen t ta t of repair. It has always been th e a nxiety
of your direc to ~'s to k ep thes up to date, and I think yo u will
agree, wh en gO lOg ro un ~1 a reas s rved by us, tha t th ey ompa r
more th a n favo urably With t ho e of our compet itor .
" Th e net profi t for th year has b en in r a cl by th e sum
of £6,OII 7 . oeL, la rge ly owin g to th e avin gs whi ch hav be n
ffec ted by t he elimin a tion of unprofitable busin ess in conn rction
wit h th e Army canteen trad. Th subsidia ry company, th e outh
B rks Brewery Co ., Ltd ., Newbury, ha likewise hael a suc es fu1
year, and under careful ma nagem n t has ma in tai n I its usual
s ta nd a rd of pros p rity . Our win e ancl pirit depa rtmenl has also
contributed its q uota of I rolit.
LOYA L AS [STANCE OF STAF F.

" I do desire to place on r cord , on beha lf of th e director th
loyal assi tan e rendered to th e ompa ny by th e head brew r: Mr.
C. W. Stocker, and th e wh ole of lh sta ff , both of th pa rent co ml any
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and th e allied companies, and to express our warme t lh anks to
th em. I should li ke to t ake thi opportunity of expr ssin g th e
th a nks of th e directors to th a t large body of free customers, viz .,
caterers, clubs anel fre houses, wh o, in in cr asing numbers, have
plac d th ir confidence in us ; I believe th at th ey can congratulate
th mselv s on th eir associa tion.
" Th e future, not onl y for thi s company but for th e entir
brewin g trade, is somewh at ob cur d a t th e moment by th e
possibiliti e of legi lation , a rising from th e inquiries and deliberations of the R oyal Commi sion on Li ensing which is now sitting.
I can onl y expr ss th e hope th a t as a r sult of these d libera tions
th consumer of beer may b abl t o sha ke of( some of hi s f tters
an ~ be allowed t o drink his beer, not onl y at tim es wh en it uits
him , but und er conditions whi h he deems suitable, and may be
free I from th e humili a tion of being tr a ted a th ough he were not
a grown -up man but a child in th e nursery ."
THE NE W CH AI RMAN.

Mr. F . A. imonds, in
cond in g th e resoluti on , a id : " I
would like to add my tribute to t h late chairm an of t he board.
rta inly eve r since T was
E v I' sin e T join ed th board , a nd
a ppoint d to th e genera l managership of t he company, T r ceiv d
nothing but devot ·d upport fro m him . About even teen days
ago, on th e oc a ion of his las t v isil to th e Brewery, th e la t it m
o f busin ss which w di scussed was th dra ftin g of t he report, and
he aske I me to emph asise pa rti cul arly th e gran ting of t he R oya l
Wa rra nt . whi h I think was th e rowning happin ess of our la te
cha irman' busin ess career. H wa o f all loyal subj cts t he mo t
loyal in thi realm.
" I am perh aps anti cipating t he vent which will take pl ace
la ter to-cl ay wh en I a llude to lh e lec tion of a ucce SOl' to Mr.
nl
T hav made a grievou mi Geo rge Blacka ll- imonds.
cal ula ti on , Mr. hea- im on Is, our dep uty chairman for th e
moment, will be elec ted to t h offi e- a n offi c whi ch ha been
fill din th past by m t su c ss ful and w It-kn own members o f
the imonds family. (H ea r, h aL) I am sur you will a ha reholder wish him very SLl C e s in t hat om , which I a m a l 0 . ur
h will fill with dignity and go cl purpos, (Appla u .)
" Th y a r has be n a diffl cull on . T will not labo rate it
b yond lellin g yo u, fr m a persona l poin t of view, t ha t I mo t I ighl ,
a ppr ciat t h uppo rt whi h I r iv cl, and th e sy mpalh , whi h
was a co rd cl me during a 50m what long an d t rying illn s,
through ut whi h my oll C'agu . and all lh taff com bin d to a rry
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<>n the business as uccessfully as, or more so than it had been
carried on whilst I was th ere. We have certainly difficult times
ahead , but I have no doubt that with th e continued co-operation
of my colleagues, of th e manag rs, and of all ranks, we may still
keep the Hop Lea f fl ying as high as ever." (Applause.)
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ma nifoll activities as general manager of th e company. It was,
perhaps, not realised by everyone to what extent the success of
that company depended on him. (Applause.)

The report was adopted.
APPOINTMENTS.

Commander H . D . Simonds was re-elected to th e board, on
the proposition of Major G. S. M. Ashby, seconded by Mr. G. W.
Smith.
Mr. . E. Gough propo ed the re-election of Messrs. CoUins,
Tootell & Co., of Queen Vi ctori a Str et, £.C.4, as auditors. H e
mention ed th a t he had to prepare figures for them and one had
the satisfaction of knowing th a t wh en they pas ed fi gures as con ct
they were correct . (Hear, hear.)
Mr. R Walker seconded and the p roposition was carried.
Mr. W. W. CoUin s, re ponding, associat d himse lf sympath etically with the remarks which had be n made in regard
to th e late Mr. Geo rge B la kall-Simonds. H e had only been
privil eged to know him closely for the last ten or twelve years, but
on all those occasions on which he came in co ntact with him in
regard to ma tters conn ecte I with th accounts, h had alway
experienced unfailing courte y and aff · ction, a nd he would always
retain a pleasant memory of hi s as ociat ion with him.
Mr. Gavin Simonds proposed a vote of th ank. to Major heaSimonds for pre iding, a nd exp res ed the hope that on many
occasions in the future he would be able to preside over their
meetings, and to presen t as satisfactory a report as he had don on
that occasion.
Mr. C. Bennett econd ed, and aid that those on the staff
kn ew, apart from that meeting, th good qualities of Major h aSimonds. They resp cted him and had a great affection for him
and he might be assured from the point of view of the sta ff that
they would give him every possibl su pport.
Th e resolution was carried.
TR IB UTE TO MR. F. A. S IMONDS.

The chairman, in reply, said they were to be congratulated on
seeing Mr. F. A. Simonds that day, as they were credibly informed,
restored to his former health and vigour, and able to r sume his

r8g
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WORDS OF WISDOM.
True valour
Lies in the mind, th e nev r y ielding purpo e,
Nor owns the blind award of giddy fortun e.
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un hin is d li ciou ; rain is r fr shing ; wind braces 11S up ;
snow is exhila rating: ther is r all y no uch thin g as bad weatheronly lifferent kind s of good weath r.
Responsibiliti es gravita t to th person who can should er
them, a nd power flows to the man who kn ows how .

Mu ic i a kind of inarti ulate speech whi h 1 ads us to th
edge of the infinite, ancllet u for moments gaz into it .
Talents are re civecl ; but th ey mu st be coached into abiliti s.
On the whole it is pa ti nce whi h makes th e fin al Jiff r nce
between tho e who succe cl or fail in all things. All th greatest
p oplc hay it in an infinite degre , and among th e I ss the pati n t
w a k on s a lway onquer th e impatient trong.

FAR FROM THE CROWD.

However endear d we may be to those abo ut u , it i n c a ry
at time to go " into retrea t, " for we annot fully tas t lif 's joy
unl ss we a re sometime' a lon with our thoughts.
Our minds require chang of air and su t na nce preci: ly a
do our bodi es.
Wh en we are faced with probl ms to be solved, unint rrupted
companion ship prevent u from examining carefully th situati on
in which we find ours Ives, and consequently of formul a ting a
so lution .
olitucle acts eith r as a sedativ or a stimulant , a co rding
to the reason for which it is ought, and we return from our
temporary isola tion with a gr a ter zest for our eve ryday
urroundings-ready to translate th ought into act .

A PRAYEH.

Th e day ret~rns and bring. us the petty rounel of irritating
conce rn s ancl dutl . H Ip us to play th e man ; h Ip us to p rform
them with la ughter and kind faces; I t che rfuln e abound with
in~u try.
ive u . to g blith lyo n our bu in es6 all this day;
brtng us to our restIng brds wra ry a nd contcnt a nd uneli honoured,
and grant us in th· end the g ift of sI p.
Am n.
R obert L o~tis ·tevenson.

Don't mak

prom is s-mak

good.

System is crystallised common sen e.
o man is damned -t rn alJy so long as he tries.
An oun ce of loyalty i worth a pound of cIevern s.
ducation are :-Ambition,
R eq ui ites for an aJl-round
A piration, Applicat ion, R spiration and Per piration.
Th

agle uffers little birds to sing I

H op is th e compani on of power a ncl the mother of ucces , for
who.o hopes strongly ha within him the gift of miracl s.
Often th fear of not a compli hing what i b for us, i the
only thing in our way.

It i a fri ndly heart that ha pI nty of friend .
Courag ! Wh at if th
nows ar d ep,
And wh at if th e hill s a r long an I teep,
An 1 the clays are short and th nights a r long,
And th g od a r weak an I th bad a re strong.
ourage! Th snow i a fJ I I of play,
And the longe t hill ha a well -worn way,
Th er a re ong whi h h rt n t h long t night,
Ther' a day wh -n wrong . hall b ruled by right ,
o ollrage!
Ollrag I Ti n vc r
fa r
From a plod le 1 path to a hining tar.
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BREWERY JOTTINGS.

FOOTBALL.

(BY

W.

DUNSTER.)

A Happy a nd Prosperous New Year to all.
A SAD NOTE.
At th e Brewery, wh en we knew of th e death of th e revered
Chairman of th e Company, Mr. George Blackall- imonds, we a ll
experienced a sense of personal loss of a true friend . It is in<;leed
a sad blow for the Directors. Many of us recall Mr. Blacka ll
mentioning tha t he was born a t th e Brewery and that he wa
weighed in the malt cales. The messages of sympathy received
at the Firm have been almo t overwh elming.
MR. J. PHELAN.
Having occasion to call on the above gentleman a t his hous
recently I found him to be ever so keen on Brewery matters and
he informed me he always reads THE Hop LEAF GAZETTE with
considerable interest. It keeps him in touch, so to speak. He
wished to be remembered to all his friends at th e Brewery, so r
am carrying out his wishes via th e medium of our monthly journal.
Owing to the state of his health h e is compelled to take thing
steadily and stop indoors. His hobby is clocks and he has a
consid erable and va ried collection in which he ta kes great pride.
XMAS RUSH.
A is usual a t this time of th y a r, we have been ha ving a
particularly busy time and some, on a few occasions, ha ve b en
wending th eir way hom e not long before th e morning milk ha
been delivered . Th ey will have had the satisfaction of kn owing
they well earned their Christm as respite from duty. We a ll hope
that th e l~ irm will have had a good hristmas from th e trade poin t
of view.
A GOOD NUMBER.
The E ditor's inevita bl monthly qu ery as to wh a t do we think
of th e la t issu of TH E Hop LEAF GAZETTE was answer d in all
sincerity " Ever so good." On the 12th December h r minded
the writer . tha t only eight days were left b fore this month 's
" Brewery Jottings" w re r quired. As however our printers are
having an extended Xmas holid ay, contributors h a ve been given
a little more time in whi h to prepa r th ir " copy, " which is all
for th e best as the festive season is ha rdly the asiest time for
writing.
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R ading are tumbling from th eir earlier exalted position in
the League and at the moment of writing are in the danger zone.
This is naturally dish artening t o a ll th e supporters of th e Club for
better things were hoped for this season , and th e way in which
R ading sta rt d off even promotion was thought of by some ardent
nthusias ts. Now th critic is in his lement , but it is generally
t he opinion th a t unless some goal-scoring forwards are obtained
th e' outlook will be far from hope ful. P ossibly th e New Year will
see a change in the fortun s of th Club. Th e luck in the draw
for th e up has deserted R eading thi time and they will be meeting
a particula rly good t eam in Aston Villa away from home. If
R eading should win or even d raw on J anuary IIth , 1930, this will
be one of th e sen ati ons of th day; neverth eless, sensational
results have always happ ned in th e past so wh y not again in th e
case of Reading ? It is one of th writer's joyful football memories
that he saw R ading draw with Aston Villa at Villa Park in th e
19II- 12 sea on in the up , when R eading had not an "earthly"
chance accordin g to "form ." Also in th 1926- 27 season R eading
played Man ch ster United at Villa Pa rk in a replayed Cup Tie and
won , so here's hoping for th e be t.
MR.

L.

BROWNE.

It was very unfortun a te for the above member of th e G neral
Office taff just a week or so before Xmas to have to imm diately
undergo an opera tion at th e R oyal Berkshire H ospital, b ut it i
atisiactory t o know h e made a plendid patient and was able t o
r sume business just bcfor X mas; also he was able to enj oy his
hri stm as Dinner which a t one tim e eemed highly problema tical.
ITEMS IN BRIEF.
Both Mr. A. . Kin gst on and Mr. . Murton called in a t the
Br w ry just before Xmas and in response to nquiri es both said
th ey were f eling better and certainly looked it.
Th e Club Draw caused considerable excitem nt wh en it
t ook place . This does not com under t11 heading of "Xmas
Rush " for it was th e fa irest draw ver.
Most of us now have r eived our bound copi of THE Hop
LEAF AZETTE and thi handsome volume, th e third by the way ,
in its nice blue cover , make an excellent addition to every bookcase and we kn ow th e content a r good .
We alway tart th
w Y ar well downstairs by commencing
quarterly b alancing and ov rtime for a we k or so takes place .
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It i. to be hoped lhat Oll r
w Year r olu tion of balan cing fir t
time will be duly carri d out .

THE LIGHTER SIDE.

Oxford is w 11 known as b ing a sea t of learning a nd from the
Oxford Branch note of la t mon th it would apl ear also to b a
seat of mode ty.

Naval recruiting officers hav just received from the Admiralty
stri ct orders not to accept candid ates for training unl e 5 th ey are
fuU y up to th e intelligenc stand ard.
oon it will b n c s ary
to 1 a B .A. 1 efor you can b com an A.B.

Durin.g th e umm r, owing to th e drought , order w re r ceived
at the Brewery for ba rrels of water, 0 jut to balanc matt rs
during th e flood s, m n with pump have b en requ isi li oned to
empty flood d cellars of so me of our Hou e clo e to the river.

>I<

>I<

An x-colonel was playing a ro und of golf. He was playing
very badly, and presently noticed a man watching him.
" Wh at the deuce are yo u looking at ? " thundered th e colonel.
" Lo king at ? " answ red th man. "1'111 not looki ng. I'm
listenin g."
>I<

>I<

SEX APPEAL.

I'D LIKE TO WANDER .
I'd like to wa nd er, till my day are don ,
Quit my hou e-door, pa s through my city's gate,
And take the road that round the world dolh runThe long stron g road, so like a stream in spa te.
It well may be th at best things nearest lie,
Th at goodliest fruits in sheltered gard ns grow,
And wand erers find nough t new beneath the kyStill, wand ring is th sur st way to know.
I'd like to gree t th e un in very land ,
To hear th e wind in every forest roar,
To break a tra il through steppe and snow a nd sand,
Cross every sea, a nd tou h on every shor .
Beneath the stranger-roof be warmed and fed,
Drink and make friend s in stranger-compa ny ,
Lay, on each chance-found co uch , a nomad 's head,
And bend, in ev ry shrin , a nom ad 's kn
Great tow ns that ar th glory of the world,
Lone land s that make th e loveliness of earlh I would see all befor my sail is furl ed,
And learn their ways of lov and gri ef a nd mirth I
So keeping still the road that turn s not back,
I'll come full circl ,e r th dark quite fall,
Th en light th e lamp, undo th trav Her' pack,
And say" At Hom ! " wh en fri endly Death doth call.

At th co ngr s of
a speaker declar d that
accompaniment to th
c rtainly think that a
instrum nt.

the In corporated Association of Organists
it was degrading the organ to use it as an
h cti 10v -film s now 0 popular. .W e
sex-ophone would be a more approprIate
>I<

>I<

A workm an who fel 130 feet from a building in cou rse of r ction
was fortun ately uninjured. On b -in g pick d up he v ry probab ly
felt th at anoth er littl e drop wouldn't do him any ha rm .
>I<

JIMMY :

"I

>I<

a taxicab any thing to do with a taxidermist,

fath r ? "
FATHER:

"No, my son.

A taxidermist onl y skin th

lower

a n imals."
>I<

>I<

" Well, gentlem n of the jury, ar you unanim ous? "
FOREMAN: " Yes, your honour ; we're all alike- temporarily
in sane? "
>I<

>I<

" Yus, I'm a ver-ry, v r-ry unhappy married man. "
" Wot! Is th ere any other kind ? "
>I<

>I<

An ld erly lady was vi iting th e University Hospital in
Oklahoma City. " Poor boy," sb aid to an ex-s<?ldier who ha~
be n wounded, " you must hav gon through some tIght que z s.
" Well ma'am " he tamm ered , bIu hing a violet pink, " th e
nur e h er~ have b~en pretty good to m I must admit."
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Have you heard the story of how th
Scotsman from getting sa-sick?

sea captain kept the

He tied the Scotsman to the rail with his hands behind him
and pu t a sixpence in his mou th.
11<

11<

While engaged filling up his pipe the other day an Aberdonian
was approached by a boy with" Matches, sir?" The Aberdonian
took a box, opened it, took out a match, lighted his pipe, and
handed the box back to the boy with the remark: "Thank ye,
my lad, London's a wonderful place."
11<

11<

A bird in the car is worth two on the bus.
11<

11<

" How much beer is it safe to tak daily?" has been the basis
of a recent discussion. I am of th opinion that if merely tak n
before, after, between, and during meals no harm can result.
11<

.

Nitre.is said to be used in the concoction of Pussyfoot cocktails
the Umted States. Ther must be some dreadful morning aft r
the "nitre" before.

11<

11<

. At Northampton a horse dashed into a public hou
and,
fallIng through the floor, had to be shot. The r suIt of taking a
drop too much.
11<

11<

HOTEL GUEST (to Aberdonian at washhand basin) : "Excuse
me, sir, but that's my tooth brush you're using. I left it behind
by mistake."
ABERDONIAN (handing it over) : " Oh, that's a' richt, I thocht
it belonged tae the hotel."
11<

11<

11<

ABERDONIAN (to friend who had been called in to admire the
wallpaper) ! An hoo dae ye like the pattern? "
FRIEND: "The pattern's all right, but why hae ye put it
on wi' tacks? "
ABERDONIAN: "Ye sur ly c.!inna think I'm to bide here a'
my life? "

11<

A ship captain came into Aberdeen Harbour to recruit two
seamen for his crew. One Scot presented himself with a sheaf of
excellent testimonials, and the other offered his services without
possessing a single credential. Before the voyage had gone far, the
two new" hands" were put on to swab the deck, when one of them
and the pai.l were washed overboard. The other rushed to the
captain's cabin and surprised him by asking: " D'ye remember the
fellow wi' the great bunch of characters ye signed on?" "I
do," replied the captain. "Weel, he's awa' wi' yer bucket? "
11<

11<

A man is known by the company he keeps
And the cigars he gives away.
11<

11<

"U .S . will be dry for ev r," predicts an American writer.
Well, I'm glad it's U.S. and not US.
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A lady entered the smoking compartment of a train and,
feeling particularly uncomfortable in the atmosphere being c-eated
by the pipe of a fellow-passenger, hinted that she might soon be
overcome by sickn ess. "Losh , woman," be exclaimed, " dinna be
sick here. See that notice: 'Spitting forbidden-Penalty two
pounds.' "

11<

111

11<
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11<

UNKNOWN CROSS ROAD.
At Trangie a man was knocked down by a motor car ana
seriously injured. Subsequently an action for damages was
instituted. A doctor giving evidence stated, when asked where
the car hit the complainant, " At the junction of the dorsal and
cervical vertebrre."
The foreman of the jury stood up and said: "Your Honour,
I've been living in this part of the coun try for over fifty years, and
I never heard of such a place."
11<

11<

11<

11<

Now what country did this on come from?

Have a guess :-

" You coming to our party to-nigh t ? "
" Don't see how I can.

Got a case of diphtheria in the house."

" Bring it along; bring it along.
11<

11<

11<

We'll drink anything."

'"

" I shay, conshtable, whish of these two carsh ish mine? "
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OUP LADIES' PAGE .
THE OLI) YEA R AND Til E NE W.

Anoth r y a r has dawn d in th e hi tory of the wo rlel a nd a
w la nd on th lhr . ho ld w wonel r wh at th e d ays, w k a nd
month . have in to r fo r us- wh th er joy r sorrow. Of cour ,
th na tura l hope i th at good fo rlun e m ay s till b e o ur lot , bul it
must follow th at we should hav Ollr ha r o f e1i sappointm n t
a nd p rh a ps a rrow , if only tha t th ey he lp us t o appr ia t to
it. full va lu th b rig ht r sid e of li f .
With th a d vent of the
w Year il u d to be th e g neral
cus tom to lay in a to k o f good resolutions, but on d e no t hea r
quite so much of this nowadays.
It may h th a t w rll1d it ra th r
d iffi cult to liv up to lh se rul es whi h w se t ours Iv s, a nd ra lh r
th a n we should let th er. s
u fa ll w pr f r no t to I road as t
th fac t t ha t we ha v . et o ur lve a stand ard.
An d whil t loo king forward, I think th a t at this tim of th e
year no ha rm is don if wc a lso ta ke a look in th oppos it dir ct ion .
Ma ny v ent must ha v 0 urr d in th cour of th y a r whi ch
ha v I ft th ir ma rk in so me way o r a no th er, a nd th lesso ns learn t
will ta nel u in good t a d for th e futur . It is a lso v ry pi asanl
to r ecall ha ppy events whi h hav fa llen to our I t a nd to liv
again in th oug ht t ho e h our. wh · n it seemed th a l e veryt hing
con pired to give u pi as ure and s u h things a disappointm nt
were unknown.
It is al so n c sary tha t in th se days of r apid progres w '
sho uld k ep ourselv s in touch with impo rta nt events in th history
of o ur ountry a nd a l o in th wo rld a t la rg . Th e vas t s trid s
m ade y a r b y year in the r a im of scienc , a nd th e tr m n Iou
a dva nce in the ma nufa tur ,on mig ht a lm o t . ay C l' a ti on , o f
machin ery o f ev ry kind , 0 th a t w travel fa ter a nd fas l r by
lan I, ea a nd a ir, a re perh a ps th os which fa cina t Ll . Illos t a nd
we can ha rdly conj ect ure wh a t impro v ments th co ming yea r a n
m a ke in these direc tions . W w r a ll thrilled by tha t magnifl nt
contes t for th
chn ider Troph y, we follow d with d ep interes t
th flight f the Gra f Zepp lin round th e world , a nd we ha v hop s
tha t th e British airships, whi h ha ve la tely been ta king trial trips,
may eventually surpass th e achi v m nt of th e Germ an ra ft.
I'm afra id that in my a rti les fo r TlI E H o p L EA F th e w a th l'
has a habit of creeping in , but n thi occa ion , wh n taking a
s urvey of 1929, I think mention of it i not amis , for a ay a r o f
extrem es, embracing heat , cold , gal s and flood s, it mu t be a lmo t

Til E
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a r cord . [n F brua ry a nd March we exp riencedintense old ,
th en follow d a umm r o utstandin g fo r its h a t and un hin a nd
drought, wh en treams, lake a nd w lls dri cl up , so mu h so th a t
w thought til a t fl ods this wint l' co uld not possibly happ n , I ut
w judged fa r from orr tl y for in Nove mb r s uch tremendoll.
q ua n tili of ra in fel l lh a t in t he ou t h of Engla nd in pa rticula r,
and in Wa l s, m an y, man y homes w re ruin ed a nd th eir occupants
unereel t rribly by th fl ow o f wa l r into th eir houses.
And now , s ta nding on lh b rink o f 1930, with t b ble ing
vo u hsa fed lo u in 1929 still fre h in our memories, w loo k forward
with renew cl hope to lhe d ays a head , d t rmin d to cl o our best
und er a ny cir UI11 ta nc s which may fa ll to ur lot.

A NATURE NOTE .
(B Y C 11.t>.).

B y lh ' t im e th ese lin es a pp a r t he ri v rs hould b in a n id al
co nditi on fo r fi shing. Most o f th rlsll es' o rdina ry food h a b n
sw p t a way by th e g reat rush o f wa t r a nd th y a re now hungry.
[f yo u ca n find a qui et dd y yo u should bag om bi g roach. Let
y ur ba it li on the bo ttom o f th ri v r a nd a tta h a running lead
to y 1.1r tra . A sho t fi xed on t he gut a bout a foo t from t h ha k
wUI pr vent tb lead runnin g too fa r in t ha t directi on . Th e g r a t
id ea o f ' I runnin g bull t i th. fact tha t when th rl h bi t s, th e
line pass s gently throu gh the lead a nd he d es not feel th " drag."
As to p r h and pi k , a good way to b tain mirmow f r ba i t
is as follows: l'ix a funn 1 into a gla '" ja r co nta ining om e b r a d
a nd tb en lower it into th wa t r. Minn ow will soo n find th ir
way into the jar a nd b un a bl e to fme! tb i r way ou t.
Yo u ca nnot d o be tl r tha n pa tern a ter f r p rch o r pik .
Ti c a bull t to th
nd o f yo ur tra e a nd Lh en fix: a coup] of hoo ks
wi th mi nn ws a bo u t a foot a pa rt. Wh y thi ' mod e of n hing i
term d pa t 'm os t rin g 1 d o no t know.

W 11 , my N ew Yea r's wi sh to a ll broth

I'

a ng l r. is: Ma ny

ti ght lin es.
nj oyabl th a n a d ay s pent in th
Aft r all, what i. mol"
long a y u a r w II shod and wa rml y lad ?
bitt r old or w t
u h wea th r co ndi ti ons see m to g n ra te a gr a t appeti t
whi ch a n I we ll sa ti s fi ed wi th a TU t o f br a d ane! che , a bi g
oni o n a nd- you've a ll gu ssed ri ght- a bo ttl ' of" .B ." !
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---------SOCIAL CL UB.
The Committee take this opportunity of wi shing all members.
of the Club a Very Happy and Prosperous New Year.
ANNUAL DINNER.

Th e Ninth Annual lub Dinner will be held on Monday, 13th
January, at the Olympia, London treet. This function offers a
unique opportunity for all member of the Club to meet together
for a social evening. This year, owing to th e generosity of th e
Board of Directors, the price has be n put within th e reach of all.
It is now up to us to show our appreciation by turning up in full
force. AIr ady it i estimated th a t 250 wHl be sittin g down to
diImer, but th ere i heaps of room for more, and those who have
not yet booked their seat are advi ed to do so at once, as the sale
of tickets' will cease on Monday, 6th J anuary. Mr. F. A. Simonds
has kindly promised to preside, also Mr. S. V. Shea-Simonds, and
we sincerely hope all the other Directors and the Heads of Departhair. As near as possible the
ments will be there to support th
member of the various departm nts will be seated at the same
table, and to facilitate the seating arrangements ti ckets for the
respective tables are of different colour. All are requested to
arrive at the Olympia at not later than 7.15 p.m. in readiness to
be seated a t the tables by 7.25 p.m., and when ready to sit down
to report to the following officials (according to the colour of th eir
ticket) who will direct them to their seat : Blue tickets
Mr. W. Sparks.
Pink
C. Weller.
Mauve
S. Bird.
G. Marsh.
Red
White
H. Shepherd.
W. urtis.
Yellow
For further guidanc ,a ticket of the same colour will be put at
the end of each table. Members can sit anywhere at their
respective tables, unless the place is previously labelled. Th e
dinner will be followed by a concert, and the following artistes are
among those who will appear :-Miss Margaret R ex, Messrs. T ddy
Pare, S. Hinton, George Smith, ]. Champion and P. James. The
bar will remain open until midnight. All are earnestl y reques ted to
r main seated at the tables during the concert; a good staff of
waiters will be in attendance to eliminate as far as possible th e
annoyance caused by a continual moving about.
BILLIARDS HANDICAP .

The final of the billiards handicap was played off on Friday,
December 20th, when Mr. Couzens of th e Maltings department was
successful in winning the first prize, given by Mr. C. W. Stocker ~
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Mr. E. Taylor of the Cooperage department being th e rUlmer-up
thereby winning the second prize. The game was keenly contested,
the result being a very small margin between th em.
DEPARTMENTAL TOURNAMENTS.

The following departmental tournaments have been played
off and, as can be seen by the table given below, it is very doubtful
which t eam will be successful in winning the Directors' cup.
DEPARTMENTAL TO RNAMENTS.
F RIDAY , 13TH DECEMBER, 1929 .
OFFICES.

Games .
Billiards
Dom'lnoes
Crib " .. .

SI{~v~'Halfpe nny
Darts

5 ho'~ting

Name.
H. Davis
H. Davis
A . Rider
H. Davis
W . Bradford
H. Os borne ...
W. Bradford
H. Shepherd
F. Josey
W . Wild
] . Wa d hams
C. Cox
W. Wild
H . Davis
H. Davis
A. Rid er
H . Osborne . . .
H . Shepherd

TRAN SPORT,

Points.
Nan'le .
o G. Winslet
o A. Dalton
1
L . Mulcock
J . J oues
A . Hutchjns
I
A. Dalton
o W . Witts
o F. Adey
I
F. Hamilton
J
D. Witts
o F. Adey
I
H. Tay lor
o H . Price
o G. Bonifa ce
I
H. Taylor
I
I
I

A . D~~n

L. Mulcock
A. Dalton

Game.
Billiards
Dom'i'noes
Crib "...

' 1{~v~" ll a lfp nny
Darts

S ho'~tin g

0
0
0

0

0

0

0

0

0
0
0

7

II

FRIDAY, 20T H DECEM BE R , 192 9.
OOPERS.

Points.

CE LLA RS.

Points.
Na·me.
Name.
o W . l{ibb le
A. Weight .. .
A. Rumens
C. WeJlcr
'1'/. u rti s
R. GIiffiths .. .
W . Wh el r
C. Latimer . . .
A. W a il er
E. Carpenter
F. Freeman
H . Plank
I
W. Wh ee ler
C. Latimer ...
o A. 5impkins
T . Bartholom w
I
J . Benford
W. Sparks . . .
o F . Freeman
F. Midd leton
o W . l<irke
W . 51 arks .. ,
o W . Curtis
E . Ca r penter
o W . Mask 11
G. Kelly, Junr .
I
A . 5 hi rs
A. W eight ...
o W . lIrti~
A . Read
o W. H amblin .. ,
T . Bartholomew
o A . j oyce
H . lements
o W . .l\:ibble
F. Mid lI eto n
8

Poil1/s.
I

o
o
o
o
o

o
o

I

o

10

TH E
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D EPAH.TMEN TAL T O

M OND AY, 251' 11 NOVEMBE R, 1929·

It N AM .E T S.

Team .

...

Cell ars
Tra nsport

No. o C
Ga m es
p layed .

W on.

Dra wn .

L os t .

...

4

7l

36

35

...

4

72

22

39

-

I

Poin ts.

I{. Ic m ent
A . .I al t on
G . Bo ldin gton
F . B r ai sher
n . Broad
H. Grif'fith s

90
94
150
99
93
11 5

-

I

Winnin g

33

...

...

3

54

32

33

I -

Coop er s

.. ,

...

3

54

2L

33

-

H

O rti ces

...

'"

2

36

20

J6

-

lO

Buildin g

...

.. .

2

36

1"9

L6

3l

Cenlrat L iberat.
v.

v.
v.
v.
v.
V.

lu b,

'entral Li be ral by 257 poin ts.

MONDAY, 9'1' 11 D ECEMBE R, 19 2 9.

Y.M.C.A.

L 9~

I

--

A . Tay lor
A. A nderso n
H . L am pe
'0 mbes
Brigh t
Dowse

64 1

3q

H est

-

ociat.

H . &- C . Silllol'lds

H es ult of gam es p layed to w ee k endin g D ecemb r 2 JSt. 192 9 :No. o f
TO l1rn am ents
p layed.
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E. Adkin ...
G. N i cholso n
F. M ea d ...

150
150
11 0
150
150
150

I ~. Cam pin
A . Ada m so n
.I . D av is .. .

v.
v.
V.

v.

v.
v.

If . &- C. SilllOncis Social.
H. ' Iem en t
137
A. D alton
, . Hodd in gton
F . I3 rai shcr
It. B road
r{. G rifliths

860

733

B IL Ll A l{1 S LE AGUE .
·Wi n nin g Clu b, Y.M.C.A. by 127 poi n ts.

DI VJSION I.
•

MONDAY, 16T IJ D ECEMBER, 19 29 .
1-1 . cJY C. Sill lO?lds Soci al.

M OND AY, 281' 11 OC T OB I~ R . 1929.

H . &- C. S. Social .

H . Cl em ent
A . D alton
C . Bodd in ~ to n
Jo. Br ai sh er
It. Broad
H. ,ri fli th s

III c, l R eadilll.: L ibera l.
150
L50
L04
59
100
150

v.
v.
v.
v.
v.

]. Y oung
H . Ad am s
H . Sn ow

11.

A . J on es

R.
149

A.

L 28

G.
I' .

150
150
150
95

H. W e bb

J. Ellis ...

1<'

R

Clem ent
D alton
Bodc1 in g t on
I3 raish er
Broad
G riffi t h s

J4
89
84
12 5
90
150

Y .M .CA.

v.
v.
v.
v.

G. i ch ol on
E. Ac1 kin
F. M ead
E. am p in

11.

A. A d am son

v.

] . Dav is

68 T
7.13

Winnin g

poin ts .

898

lub, Y.M . . A. by 2 17 poin ts,

B I L LT A IWS LE
:\II ONDAY , 41' 1-1 NOVEMBER, 1919.

I ~.

A d am s
11 . Sno lV
H . W ebb
J . E lIis ...
. J ones

li . &- C .

I ~O

GUE.

DI VISI ON 1 r.

Wc,1 l?eadil1~ Liberal.
J4 3
150
, 86
150
150

150
150
150
150
150
14 8

822

Winnin g Tea m , W st H eadin g l.i be ral by 10

J. Y Olln g

72
L50
117
L24
133

v.
v.
v.
v.
v.
v.

. Soda l.

It. Cl em en t
A . D al t on
F . Brai sh er
R . Griffl t hs
I{. I r oar!
J . B. D o

KZ9
" Vinnin g T ea m , W est I ~cadin g Liber al by 227 points.

MONDAY, 4T JI NOVEMBER, 1929 .
90
10 1
150

78

7J
112
602

Co lltrade s Ctub .
L. J 'nnin gs
P . T . Coo per
10'. I,). J urm an
A . J I . l3err y
F. Palm r
F. H 'lch cr

H . c?-> C. S. Social.
lOO

89
b9
58
79
100

Ii.
11.

v.
7).

Ii.

v.

. 11. Davis
W. llrtis
J .B.Doe
'. \.vell r
C . Pool
\V. Spa r ks

495
Winnin g T'<l m , 11 . &

' . Soci al by 30 poi nts.

46

100
l OO
100
100
79
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MO NDAY, 11TH NOVEMBER, [929.
H. <f>. G. S. Social.
J . Doe .. .
roo
W. Curtis
100
H . Da vis
100
. W eller
100
G. Foole
92
W . Sparks
100

v.

v.
v.
V.

v.
v.

THE

Comrades Chlb.
L. Jennings
C. Smith
W. H . B erry
W . H. Parsons
E. F . Durma n
r,. Belcher

78
73
100
62

Winnin g Team, H. & G. S. Social by 279 points.

v.
v.
v.
v.
v.
v.

H. <f>. G.
J. Doe
W . urti s
H . Davis
. Weller
W . Spa rks
C. Poole ...

ocial.

55

71

100
100
98
43

46 7

547
Winning Team,

urzon Club b y 80 points .

MONDAY, 2ND D ECEMBER 1929.
H . <f>. G. Silllollds Social.
] . Doe
100 V.
H. Davis ...
6 1 V.
W . urti s
100 V.
C. Well er
68 v.
W . Sparks
36 v.
E . Taylor
46 v.

Y.M.C.A.
W . Bilbey
L. Cordo n
F. Attwood
W. Banger
J . l"owe
R . Sac kl ey

75
100
58
roo
100
roo
533

Winning

lub, Y.M . . A . by

MONDAY, 9T II DECEMBER, 1929·
H . <f>. G. SinlOllds Social.
J. Doe
98
W. urti s
100
H . Davis ...
100
. W ell er
68
' . l oole ...
E . Taylor
85

122

points.

Curzo?l Club.

v.

H. Beech

V.

H . Bedding

v.

E. 13ritten

v.

. H a rrison
11 . No rth
F. Ha rthololll

v.
ll.

l OO

85
80
l OO
'W

100
100

45 1
""inning

lub, ' urzon Club b y Iq
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OUR ATTITUDE TOWARDS LIFE.

592

MONDAY, 18TH NOVEMBER. 19 2 9.
C,·lrzon Club .
H . Beech
100
J . Bedding
100
E. Britten
63
G. Ha rri ~ol1
84
H . North
100
F. Hartholomew
100

Hop

point~ .

We all very deeply regret th 10s of one of our Vi ce-Presidents
(Mr. George Blackall-Simonds) ; also of Mr. J. D. Carter of lough
who has been a sub criber sin ce the Club' inception .

In a recent article which appear d in a certain well-known
weekly paper, a famous film -star, Miss Constance Talmadge by
name, expressed several of her views on the attitude one should
bear towards life. It was stated that they could be summed up
in the words: "Have a real good time all the time," whilst her
motto, taken from Voltaire, was" If nature had not made us a
little frivolou s we would be most wret ched . . . . I look upon
solemnity as a disease."
Now these, in common with every other opinion , are of course
subj ect to criticism, and since one's views on the correct attitude
to take up towards the world are of importance, th ey might well
b discussed and comment d upon .
The first thing that might strike a cri tic is th e fact that th e
opinion in question is rath er a selfish on e. Wh ere would selfsacrifice come in? An un elfish per on must , to a certain ex tent ,
at least, have a rath er beautiful character, and an egotist the reverse.
A man out to get every pleasure from th e world would not be
found continually at th e bedside of a crippled or sick fri nd. H e
would be away" having a real good time all th e time," whilst th e
unfortun a te invalid would be in a ll probability pining for the
a ttention s of a sympathiser. No I In this case it is obviou which
is th e right or wrong cour e, but the fact must be remembered
that this is the extr me view. A much better one is that expre s d
in th e motto from Voltair :" I look upon sol mnity as a di ea r. ."
This is far more well -balanc d and san than the one whi ch
pr viou sly conce rn ed us. In effect it t 115 U S to keep up our
spirits a n I pre ent a smiling face to our neighbours. This is
elftotally e1ifferen t from extracting eve ry plea l.Ire from life.
e1evotion may b practi d h re without altering th e maxim
concerning the" milin g fac " I Apart from th e basene s howed
by practising elf inter ts a nd amusements here is a virtue, that
of optimism and ch erruln ess. In circumstances of tragedy the
pleasure-hunter would fail mi rably unless he posses ed a certain
low courage, whilst th ma n who practised th e altern ativ loct rin e
would co me through with olour fl ying.
ul11med up briefly it may be said that th e form r view is,
oC course, crud e fibre, whilst th latter is on of finer tex ture, and
consequ ently th ere i a world of diff r nce betwe n th em.
In on e case it is a fault, in th oth r a virtu e, and choice b twe n
them is easy.
In this world we want not th mean, s lfish spirit but on of
cheerfulness under all condition.
KIRBY, ] UNR.
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AN.

If you think you' rc bCp,ten, you are ;
If you think you . da re not~ you don't .,
If you'd like to Win , but think you can t ,
It's almo t a cin h you won 't .
If you think you 'll 10 e, you're lost,
For out in th world yo u find
Succcss begin with a fellow's will;
It ' all in th e sta tc of mind.

Full ma ny a rac is lost
Ere cvcr a stcp is run ;
And man y a coward fa ils
Erc evcr h is work's bcgun.
Think big, a nd your d eels will .grow ;
Think small , and you'll fall bchmd;
Think tha t you can , a nd you will.
It's all in th c ta tc of mind.
If you think you' r outclassed , you arc;
You' ve go t to think high to ri c,
You' vc go t to be surc of yoursclf before
You can evc r win a pri z .
Life' ba ttle don' t a lways go
To th e strongcr or fas ter man,
But soon or la tc th e ma n wh o win s
Is th e fellow wh o thinks he can .

TH E LI ll TE ll S I DE.
LADY (to h r part ner) : " Have yo u any promin cnt men in
your family, Mr. Duml igh ? "
MR. D .: " Ye , on o f my for fathcr was a n admiral. At
one timc he led th c world 's combin d flee t. "
LADY : " H ow interes ting. What was his na me ? "
MR . D .: " Noah. "

*

*

*

*

" What hav you again st Arthur, D ad ? " ask d hi s la ughter
May.
" I do not consicl r him a good ma tch for you, m y dear."
" But wh y? H e's a beautiful a rtist, you kn ow. "
" H~ may bc, my clear; but t he troubl e is hc cann ot draw
chcques.

Hop LEAF GAZETTE.
Bl~ANCHES .

ALDE "R HOT.
COMMAND BOX1NG.

On ov mbcr 22nd t h 2nd Bat t n. King's hrop hir Light
Infa ntry won th e Al dc rshot om man I Jov ices Boxing om p tition
by cl f atin g t hc 2nd Bat tn . T h Buffs in th fin al by a margin of
25 point to IS poin ts.
TlI y had a tryin g ti mc in th c emi -fin al on t hc pr v iou.
ev ning, onl y defcating t hc 1st Batt n. King' Own Yo rkshi re
L ight In fa ntry by th e odd poin t.
At th c conclusion o f t h
comp t ition, Li cut. - 01. J.
rookcndcn, D .. 0. , Co mma nding 2nd Ba ttn . Th B uff , p rcscntcd
t hc t ro [ hy and mcdals to thc 1<.. .L.1. , and Li cut.- 01. R . E. H olmcs
a ourt, D .. 0., Co mm and ing t h K. .L.T. , pre entccl runn er -up '
m la ls to t he loscr .
Th c K. S.L.I. a rc also playin g omc cxccp1ionally good foo tball
a t th p r cn t ti mc a nd w wi. h th cm all good lu ck .
A PROFlTAI3LE COMPLAl NT.

" Our Major- h 's a n offl ccr a ncl g ntleman," said a soldicr
to several co mpanions in a railway can-iag. "Thc ot hcr clay hc
co m into th c cant cn, a nd , says he, ' Any omplaints?' Ancl
l ays, ' Ycs, ir! Beg yo ur pardo n, sir, t his bce r a in 't fi t to
drink .'
0 hc says to th c blok who'd s rvcd u , 'G ive me a
glass of i1 .' And wh cn h 'd tas tcd it , says hc,' wi p I' and h
say to th e bloke, ' Lin th cse m n up: a n I wh en he'd done th at ,
he says' An d now giv t hcm back t h ir mon y.' And I'd n v r
paid ."
RAMNUGGA H BALL.

Ald ershot was t.h c cenc of a brilli ant event wh en th c 14/20th
Hussars gavc th eir Ramnuggar Ball on th e 22 nd Octo ber.
This y a r t hc W lling ton Lin s Gymasium was utilised.
am
had becn a ttractively d co ra t d wi1h fl ags and ev rgr ens, and
lighted by hidlen lights of ma ny olours.
On on c ide of th ha ll was ih word " R a mnugga r " and
a long id e th e orch stra stand was th e Ra mnuggar LlJ , gua rd cl
by two troop [s, 0 11 in th uniform o[ 1715, the oth r of 1914,
togc th r with a ph otogra ph of T/ ergt. -Major tra tford , th e only
survivor of I 4 .
At mi Inight H. .S. M. . W . . Pi pc r mad a hort .spe ch and
gav a bri f history of thi s ga lla nt avalry cha rg - a 1 th e 11 ual
annua l cLlstom, afterwa rd a king th
omm anding Offi cer,
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Lieut.-Col. C. G. Darley, D.S.O., to drink from the Cup to fallen
heroes. Afterwards all guests were permitted to drink the same
toast.
A distinguished company of officers and civilian friends was
present.
Congratulations to S . . M. C. Scarr and his Committee on the
for the large number of guests
magnificent a rrangements mad
present, some 600.
As in past years we erected a large marquee for liquid refreshments, which was appreciated.
THE GREEN HOWARDS.

The W.O.'s and Sergeants of the above Sergeants' Mess held
their annual ball on th e 27th December, 1929, at the R.A .S .C.
Theatre, Aldershot, and merriment reigned throughout the whole
evening.
Th e ballroom was very tastefully decorated and the music was
exceedingly good, so much so that dancing continued until 3 a. m.
under the control of that excellent M.C., C.Q.M.S. Warren, who,
we regret to sta te, performed his last duty in that office, as he
leaves the Army next week on retirem nt into civilian life.
Amongst the company of 350 who attended were nearly all
the Officers of the Battalion and representatives from all Units in
the Command.
C.S.M. Scott, President of the Committee, and th e Committee
who supported him, are to be congra tulated on the fine manner in
which everything was arranged to make the ball such a successful
and jolly affair.

Young in heart and ideas, if not in actual years, h is always
to be seen where the" Red Hop Leaves" are thickest. Here's
to him.
By the tim e these Iines are in print th e Fleet will b upon us.
No longer sha ll we walk along an almo t deserted Main Street at
9.0 p.m ., and th e unruffled existence of our placid lives will be
rud ly awakened. Even so, the inh abitants of this little colon y
of well under two squa re miles, with its 17,000 p ople, say with
all sin cerity: " Thank God we've got a Navy." I would not
suggest, of course, that th e cafe proprietors and Indi an bazaars say
it loudest. In our nex t issue, a nd providing the typewriter will
stand th e strain, I will end eavo ur to portray a scene in Main Street
" when the Fleet comes in ."
Let me, on b half of all th d vot es a t the shrine of the" Red
Hop Leaf " in Gibraltar, wish you a ll the very best for 1930. More
power to your elbows.

GIBRALTAR.
RANDOM REF LE CTION S I N AN "S .B." GLASS.

The photograph on next page is of Mr. " Dolly" Gray, ex-Master
Tailor in His Maj esty's Army, and now Range Warden a t North
Front Rifle Range. " Dolly," as he is known to all his friends, can
also be described as one of th e features of th e "Rock." For
twenty-one years he has weathered both "wet" and " dry "
seasons, and, while people may com and people may go, " Dolly "
remains on for ever. H e has seen sappers grow into sergeants,
and destroyers grow into battleships, but " Dolly's " serene coun tenance remains unchanged by the passage of time, although he
has often been heard to lament th e unfortunate decease of one of
his oldest friends-to wit, Gunner Brown.
Sergeant F. Gray.
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BRIGHTON.

PORTSMOUTH.

The sad n w ha just reach d as of th e death of our hairman,
Mr. G. Blackall- imon ls, and tho e who knew thi kindly Eng li 11
gentleman will r gr t hi pas. ing away . No doubt som on more
able th an th writ r will chronicle in th e GAZET1E' more of th e
feelings of appreciation of thi s gentleman's goodn s .
Also we regret th e death of th e oIde t Branch Manage r, Mr.
J D . arter, of lough, whi h takes away till anoth r link with
the past.
Th e tewa rd of th e W t Tarring Working M n's lub , Mr.
A. Mitchell, has furni shed u with a n intere ting photo of a memorial
tablet which was found b hind an ld fireplace wh n doing repairs
at " Ye Olde ix Bells" Inn , BilJingsburst, Sus ex. It is pr umed
that Thomas Gayn lord was buried with in tll inn , whi ch stands on
the sit of an old brew ry. Mr. Mitch JJ tells us th a t hi ' gra nd -.
fath er u ed to deliver beer from the brewery in 3-gallon ca ks by
means of a donkey cart.

PRINCE ARTHUR OF CONNAUGHT'S VISIT TO PORTSMOUTH.

in ce our last issue Brighton ha been w pt by a u cession
of vi0lent gales, the like of which have not been known for anumb r
of year, and ome day it was next to impo sibl to walk on th e
seafrbnt.
Th ese gales, of co urse, di sturb th e shingle, and after a sto rm
" beach co mb r " earch th e hore for treasure trove dropped in
th e summ er by visitors lyin g on th e beach, but big fi.nd a re not
ver I)eard of. Desp ite th rough weather the all-th e-year-round
ba th ers have braved th e lements for their morning dip.
Brighton is looking up as r gard football, having bea t n
Peterborough and Barry and are now drawn against Grimsby at
home in the English Cup. This is the third hom e game, but the
gate have been ex tr m ly poor. Look out, Plymouth; Brighton
is not far away in th e League table I We wish Reading the best
of lll-ck in their match against the Villa.
We are hoping to see more of Mr. A. GoodaJl than in th e past,
as he has decided to come to Hove to settle down; and that is tbe
n ex t bes t place aCte r Brigh ton.
Our lorry drivers have had a rough time during th wet weath er
we had so much of during November. One coming home from
Litt lehampton r cently, and n gotiating a flood d road, got int.o
some so ft ground and we· had to send next morning and tow th e
lorr;. out. l~ ortunately no damage was don e.
fIN e are bu y with hri stmas bu iness, as we hop th Firm are
generally, and we conclude thi s year's notes with best wish s 1.0
the Firm for a prosperous new y ar.

H.R.H. Prince Arthur of Connaught, K.G., was a distinguished
visitor to the City of Portsmouth on Monday, December 9th. His
visit was in connection with the coming-of-age celebrations of
the Portsmouth Municipal ollege. The Prince was the guest
of the Lord Mayor, Councillor J E. Smith, JP ., at a lun cheon in
the Lord Mayor's banqu eting room, and afterwards he made a
speech in the Municipal College, of which he mad e a tour. A guard
of honour was provided by ex-Servi ce men who are member of
the British Legion or th e Old ontemptibles A sociation . Th e
guard gave the Royal Salute and th Briti h Legion Band played
the National Anth em. Th e Prin c then entered the Guildhall to
the sound of hearty cheering, and in the Mayor' apartmen ts th e
members of the Council and oth r guests were rec ived by the
Prince and Lord Mayor.
The banqueting room was well fill d, all pha cs of civil life
being represented by the guests. DUl:ing lun cheon a programme
of mu sic wa performed by th e Band of the Royal Artillery undcr
Conductor G. Landrock, L.R.A .M. Th e toast of "Th King"
wa propo ed by th c Lord Mayo r, and al 0 that of "The Queen
a nd Memb rs of the Royal F am ily." H e expressed the d light of
th
ity a t being able to ha v the Prin ce with th em on sLl ch a n
auspicious occasion. " Hi s Royal Highn e s," he ~a id , " had done
Portsmouth a signal honour a nd th y had aU been looking forward
to hi s visit with great expecta tion s." In r ply, Prin e Arthur
th a nk d the co mpany for th charming manner in whi ch th y had
signifted approval of th e toa t. H e m ntioned, amid applau e,
th a t he was an old Portsmouth re id nI., having lived here for
thr e years.
Th e Prince before hi d parture made a tour of the olleg
and aft rwards joined the a se m bly at tea in the Guildhall. H e
also paid a visi t to hi iter, Prin cess Patri~ia, wif of the om modo re
of the Roya l Naval Ba rrack .
SARISJ3URY WORKIN G MEN's CLUB

D1NNEH.

Mr. G. E. Earker, JP. , the Pr id nt, pre id d a t th Annual
D inn r over a record at tendan e .. H was upported by HearAdmiral H. Smith, Colonel By rn c, Mr. . T. K een , JP. ,
Dr. Lei. hm an, Dr. Kingdo n, Dr. Macki , Mr. K. J ewe ll , Mr. A. Yat. ,
Li ut. Bucklancl , Mr. Palm r a nd
ap t.ain Pike. Th loyal
toasts having been duly honour cl, Mr. Palm r in a rOllsi ng spe ch
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proposed the" Imperial Forces and Mercantile Marine." Admiral
Smith, replying for the Navy, said he hoped the Navy would
not be reduced beyond the margin of safety. He also spoke of the
splendid work of our Mercantile Marine during the Great War.
Colonel Byme, for the Army, viewed with alarm the many reductions, considering our many commitments. Captain Pike, who commanded a " Q " Ship in the War, said that if th need ever should
arise m n of the Mercantile Service would always be found ready .
The Chairman gave th e toast of the Club and its Officials. He·
eulogized the work of Captain Long, th e Hon. Treasurer, and
said that Mr. F. J Gingell was an indefatigable and courteous
Secretary. Mr. A. Toulson , Chairman of the Committee, and all' .
his colleagues, Messrs. B. Braddon , E. Hayes, C. King, N. Bevis,
G. Hickson, W. Dollery, H . Eps, R Moss and F . Load er, all'
worked energetically on behalf of th e Club. H e also said that in
Mr. J Goulter, th e Stewa rd , they had an ideal man for th e position .
The first three named uitably replied. Mr. Letheren, Vic President, in a neat speech proposed " The Visitors." Mr.
V. T. Keen, JP., Dr. Kingdon and Mr. Powell in brief speeches
acknowl dged the compliment and wished the lub continued
success. "The Chairman" was given by Mr. Palmer. Mr. Pa rker,
in reply, said he had b en associated with the village for thirtyfive years and was always ready to render ·service. Mr. Walsh 's
string band was in at tendan ce and during th e evening songs and
community singing made th e fun ction a great success.
SIR WILLIAM PORTAL GRANTED THE FREEDOM OF WINCHESTER.

. In th e presence of a very distinguished gathering a t the
WlOchest er Guildhall on Tuesday, December loth , Sir William
Portal, Bart., of Laverstoke, Vice-Lieutenant of Hampshire and
Chairman of Qua rter Sessions, was presented with the Honora ry
Fr~edom of the ancient Capital of E ngland. The honour is a
stnctly preserved one, for the" roll" of living Fre m n even now
contams only four na mes: H .R.H . The Prin ce of Wale, H .R.H .
The Duke of Connaught, Th e Right Hon. Stanl y Baldwin and
Sir William Portal. The impressive and dignified ce remoni al took
pl ace at a state me ting of th e Co un cil in th e large hall, wh ere th
Freeman-elect took th e chair on the righ t of the Mayor, and places
of honour were assigned to th e Lord Lieutenant (Major-G n ral
Seely) and Mrs. Secley, Lady Portal and the Mayoress, etc. Th e
Mayor (Councillor H arry . oIl is) entertain ed over eighty
representative guests at luncheon , wh ere th e h alth of th e new
Freeman was drunk. Sir Willi am Portal replied and asked the
City's acceptance of a very large a nd handsome silver-gilt Georgian
cup to adorn the muni cipal tabl on suitable occa ions. On th
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call of th e Bishop of Winchester th e company drank with enthusiasm
to the health of the Mayor.
The Portsmouth Branch taff beg to wish th e Direc tors of
H. & G. Simonds Ltd. , all employees of the Firm and readers of
THE Hop LEAF GAZETTE a happy and prosperous New Year.
WOOLWICH.
We a t this Branch trust all have had a very busy and successful
Christmas, and wish the Director and all every prosperity and
happiness throughout the New Year.
We have not a lot to register on this occasion so will give you
below a few details of our games tournaments with the N.C.O's.
Mess, Military Police, Woolwich, also the Army and Navy Vcteran
Club, Thomas Street, Woolwich.
At the Military Police Mess, which we visited on November 26th,
the result was 12 points each. To decide th e winners an extra game
of darts was played , and th e Police managed to win this and so
claimed victory.
We can do no better than giv you below a copy of the Military
Police report regarding the games :" All games played during the evening went with a gusto ,
accompanied by plenty of merriment. The tit-bit of the evening
was the billiards which was played I I up , stroke for stroke,
the winner being a member o[ Messrs. Simonds. At the nd
of the tourna ment th e result was a draw, so to decide the winners
a n extra game of darts wa re orted to , this being .won by the
Police. Our next tournament takes place early 10 January,
and th en we hope to beat Mes rs. imonds deci ively.
" Th caterer, L/Cpl. Maytum, being a port , served us
magnificently during th e v ning. The ale was in plendid
condition, being rather' more-ish ' and bubbl d lik champagnc."
We attended the Army a n I Navy Veterans Club on th e eve~in g
of December loth, and a re pleased to report a very happy time.
and to inform our readers that we have a t long last won a game
tourn ament . We hope now, that we have broken our " duck,"
to r port ma ny more successes in the future.
It is very sad to hear of th e pas ing of another of th e Firm's
respected servants in Mr. J D. Car~er, Manager of Slough Branch,
and th report in th e Slough pap r, kll1dly sent by Mr. W. J Munday,
shows how the deceased gentleman wa respected by all.
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WOKING.

All memb rs of th e Woking Branch Staff desire to expr ss
regret a t the passing of th e es teemed and venera ted Cha irman of
th Compa ny, Mr. George Blackall-Simonds.
On the few occasion s
th a t th e writer had th e plea m e of s eing him , he was impr ssed
by the fine qualities of mind and cha racter whi h th
hairm an
exhibited, a nd his utteran c s sta mped him as a gr a t Engli hm an.
We ha ll all f el in pired by hi example, a nd g ladly pay our
tribute to one who, in a larg -hearted way, liv d a beautiful life of
honour and u ciulnes .
We also regret to record th e pa sin g of Mr. H enry Th oma
hurchill, on of th e oldes t memb r of th e Wokin g Tra nsport
taff , which took place a t th e en 1 of November las t , after twen tyone y ars service with th e Firm . H had been ailing for nearly
twelve months, and through th e medium of the Woking
Working Men's Club he spent a short period last summer a t th e
Pegwell Bay onvalescent H ome of th Club & Institute U nion ;
despi te th e general care and at tention which he re eived , hi
cond ition gradually grew worse. He was a very sit nt sufferer and
bore hi s long illness with wond rful pa ti ence. H e ac tively
identifi ed himself with the local lubs and was well kn own throughout th e district.

It is also our sad duty t o reco r 1 th e death of Mr. Michael
Driscoll, la te ecreta ry of th e Guildford Ivy Leaf lub and th e
Guildford Branch of the British Legion . Of Iri h descent , alth ough
born in E ngla nd , " Mi ckie," as he was affec tiona tely kn own to
many, was a zealous work r in th e interests of E x-service men ,
a nd spared no effort to secure proper recognition wh er it was
dese rved. His passing early in December, following an a ttack of
pleurisy and bronchitis during eptcmber , was la mented by a wid e
circle of friends throughout th Guildford and Woking areas.
In conclusion , we heartily wish a very H appy and Prosperous
New Year to all readers of TH E Hop LEAF GAZETTE .
THE TAMAR BRE WE RY , DE VON PORT.
Th e sad news of th e death of our revered ha irm a n, Mr. G.
Blackall-Simonds, which reached u but a few hours sin c , h as
fill d our hearts wi th profound st so rrow, and our n cessarily
brief notes this month a re de ply tinged with th kn owledge th at
a real fri end has depa rted from our mid st.
We stand to-day, December 20 th , in silence to hi m mory,
paying homage to our v n rable chief, wh ose passing is mourn d
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not onl y by th o e wh o had th e pr.ivil ge to know and serve under
him but by many wh o only kn w him fro m afa r. A v .ry wond duI
lif his lOur poo r p n cann ot a ttcmpt to ex press It value, or
mcasura bl y descri be its fuln ess.
May w , however, humbly . off I' our sin .e r st sympa th y and
th anks to all th o e, boun 1 to hi m by close r tie , w~ o. by con ta!l t
car and loving th ought, nurt ur cl to such a frUIt IOn th at hfe
whi ch was such an in estima ble bles ing to so many .
W a l o havc to la mcn t th 10 s of onc of our olde t friends,
Mr. J. D . a rter, wh o for a ge nerat ion ct uch an cxample of loyal
service. A very fa ith ful ensign wa our old colleague! On of
our " Old Wa rrior ." Mr. arl r ' d a th severs yet another of
th ose fragrant links in our memory's cha in upon which we a ll love
to dwell. H e, and his like, were t rue m tal, a nd th ough often te .ted
in th e flery fl a mes of competiti on , wer e seldom . fo u~1d ~antJ~ g.
Our sympathies go out to th ose near and d.ear to. hlln , 1I1 h~s fan:uly
li(e, and to th ose in th e wid er spher of hl S busll1e 5 r la tLOnshJp ,
wh o, with us, revcre his memory.
We a re till a ble to ay" W 1I done' Dukes ' ." T heir Army
Rugby up Tie with th ose old focm n, t~1 e 5th Tank Corps, led by
th a t great tactician of England famc, Lleut. A. 1'. Young (wh o 1
du soon to leave th e e shore for rv ice in th e Ea t) d e m ~n st ra.tes
th eir un 10ubtedii tne s to procecd till furt~ er toward the, annexll1g
of th a t (to them) most clusiv tro p~ y. f o defeat th e f ank by
35 points to nil t a kcs a lot of dOll1g. On that form , olonel
Wellesl y's " boy " hould a tone for th e disappoin·tm ents of th e
past two years. With " Horse~ Brow~ e " as ~ threequa rter,
thing lookcd strange. As to Ius pa r~ 1I1 th e vi ctory-ask th e
Ta nks ! On e run, from th e ha lfway lll1e to be tw~en th e post s,
with two" fliers " vainly end eavouring to overha ul him , was worth
going a long way to see . The will to win was th e keynote of the
victory. In the next round th ey mee t th e outh Wal~ Borderers
a t Portsmouth , and we can promise our Portsmouth fnends a v ry
hot time before the fin al whi tie is blown. May th e better fifteen
win and may it be th e" Duke " i our keenest wish.
The whist drivc at th e end of November was a most enj oyable,
though ra th r small , a ffa ir.
Th e following were th e prizewinners :L adies : -Mesda me Memory, Loughlin and I i rce.
Gents :- Mes rs. Luscombe, Pudner and Pierce.
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Our ~illia~d ~olk have also found the way and the will to win,
and the vIctOrIeS In the last two matches will help to make up for
the recent run of bad luck, and give them confidence for the future.
Results :NOVEMBER 26TH.

Simonds' Social Club.
E. Webber ...
]. H . Law
F . Pierce
P. Tucker ...

t. Petey's.
12 5

v.

J 25

11 .

96

IJ.

1 25

V.

Bradshaw
Gill
Dodridge
Strange

108

74
12 5
12 1

471

Remaining game won owing to t. Peter's representative's non attendance
Simon Is' won by four games to one.
DECEMBER 10TH.

E.
A.
].
S.
F.

Simonds' Social Club.
Webber .. .
E. Ellis .. .
H . Law .. .
W . Naish
Pierce

J 15
12 1

V.

v.

1 25

v.
v.

125

v.

125

A du-it School .
Maunder
Bartlett
Higsdon
Beall
Baptic ...

12 5
12 5
81

49
10

5

61l

imonds' won by three games to two .

SLOUGH,
It is with the deepest regret that we record the death of Mr.

J. D. Carter, our esteemed Manager.

He was taken ill on Saturday,
November 30th, and on the following Wednesday it was found
necessary to ope~ate. ~e entered a private ward of th e King
Edward VII HospItal, WlJ1dsor, where the operation was performed.
Although this was successful, Mr. Carter unfortunately had not the
necessa~. strength to effect his recovery and he passed away during
the evemng of Sunday, December 8th.
He was laid to rest on Wedn esday, December nth, in St.
Mary's ~hurchyar~, Slough, where a large number of his friends
and busmess aSSOCIates assembled to pay him their last respects.
The mourners were: Mrs. J. D. Carter, Mr. G. Carter, Mrs.
W. H ..Bowles, Mr. S. V. Shea-Simonds, Mr. C. E. Gough, Mr.
H. F. Lmdars, Mr. ~. W. C. Bowyer, the Staff of the Slough Branch
and also three. retIred members, and representatives from the
Sl~u~h and. MaIdenhead Theosophical Society Lodges, the Slough
Bntlsh LegIOn Club, the Southall British Legion Club, the Slough
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Working Men's Club, the Southall Working Men's Club, the Southall
Labour Hall Club, the Hanwell Labour Hall Club, the Hedsor
and Bourne End Sports Club, and the tenants of a number of
various licensed properties in the district. Among the numerous
floral tributes received were those with the following inscriptions
attached :-With sympathy from the Directors of H. & G. Simonds
Ltd.; with deepest sympathy from the Branch Managers of H. & G.
Simonds Ltd.; with deepest sympathy from the Staff of
H. & G. Simonds Ltd., Slough Branch; "Happy Memories," Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Gough, Reading; with deepest sympathy from
Mr. Frank Lindars, South Bank. Mansfield Road, Reading; with
deep sympathy from Capt. A. S. Drewe, Reading; with deepest
sympathy from friends at the Brewery, Reading ; deep sympathy
from Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Mundy, Slough; with deepest sympathy to
a sincere friend from the Lady Haig Club of the British Legion,
Slough; with deepest sympathy from the President, Vice-Presidents
and Members of the British Legion Club, Bridge Street Branch,
Maidenhead; with deepest sympathy from the Members of the
British Legion Club, Southall; with deepest sympathy from the
Committee and Members of the Southall Working Men's Club; in
memory of an esteemed friend , with deepest sympathy from the
Officers and Committee of the Southall Labour Club; At Restwith deepest sympathy from Members of the Hanwell Labour
Club; with deepest sympathy from the Chalvey Working Men's
Club; with deepest sympathy from the Members of the Hedsor
and Bourne End Sports Club; with deepest sympathy from the
Slough Working Men's Club; a token of affection and esteem from
the Herschel Chapter No. I894; with deepest sympathy from the
Worshipful Master, Wardens and Brethren of the Herschel Masonic
Lodge No. I894; with deepest sympathy from the Worshipful
Master, Past Masters and Brethren of the Herschel Mark
Lodge and the Brownrigg Royal Ark Mariners Lodge; to
the dearly beloved President of the Maidenhead Lodge of the
Theosophical Society from all its members in token of love and
sweet memories of his example and teaching ; with affectionate
remembrance and appreciation from the Co-Masonic Lodge ; with
deepest sympathy from the Slough T.S. Lodge; with . deepest
sympathy from Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Bowyer, "The Two Roses,"
Slough ; with deepest respect from Mr. and Mrs. Overbury, " North
Star," Langley; with deepest sympathy from Mr. and Mrs.
F. W. Vallis; from Mrs. Sullivan and family, "Ferry Hotel,"
Cookham ; and many others.
Mr. Carter had served the Firm in various positions for nearly
fifty-three years, the last thirty-nine of which he had been Manager
of the Slough Branch. During this period he had endeared himself
to everyone with whom he came in contact, notably to his staff to
whom he gave all help and showed every consideration, and to the
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many lub in th district. For ome year pa t Mr. Carter had
devoted his altention to club li fe in th la rge area ov r whi h h
pr sid d , and hi g r at knowl dg oi, and sympathy with, th
worker has h Jp cl many n w lu bs to attain s ucc s.
Much of hi fre tim h gave up to Fre masonry a nd Th eosophy
the latt I' b ing hi especial tudy and hobby. H was highly
r pecte 1 in the order and, in add i tion to b ing Presiclen t of th
Maid nh ead Lodg ,wa in trum nta l in the foun lalio n of th e
lough Lodge.
He will undoubtedly be missed by all who kn w him , but
by non more than hi s taff.
W would ta ke thi opportun ity of off ring our colI agues th
old wish of this eason- a Pro I rOllS N w Year.
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OXFo r~D.

A 11 at Oxford were y ry gri eved lo I a rn o f th e cl a th of our
hairman , Mr. G. BJ a kaU-Simoncl s.

r SI cted

Thus pas es one more min nl link with th past. W hope
th a t th e Reaper will 1 I ni nt wilh u for a peri od, as Hi s hand
has bee n very h avy lately , a nd ma ny flJ1 e ancl valu ab l se rvants
of lh e Firm a r no long I' w ith us.
We would now, cle. pil lh , ombr note previous ly st ru k ,
li k lo wish a ll ur co il ag u s a ncl ustOIl1 rs a v ry Pro perou
ancl H a ppy New Year , a ncl wllile on the subj t of cu tomers we
givl low thr un . oli ited ~ slimonia ls whi h have. come our way
during th past year, anI whl h go to prov that J OJlt n ,t hough
it osts nothin g, is a li tt le more th 'LJl it · own r ward :Boars Hill House,
Hoars Hill ,
r. Oxford.
M ssrs. H . & C. imoncl s Ltd .,
Oxford.

May 13th , 1929.

I sha ll b leaving th di stri t in a few weeks and should lik to
tak thi s opportun ity to lh ank yo u for th e inva rhbl e co urte y
r c iv cl from your taff .
Yours fa ilhfully,
( ign'ed) H. C. WOOL] R1D .E.
Bra no

Ground,

Abingdon Road,
Oxford.

Dece'mber 20th, 1929.
D ar Sir,
I should like to thank your " taff" for th ou rtesy sh wn
to m and th prompt way in whi h th Y d liv r th good.
Your faithfull y
t warcl to

Y

'.I
1 '1

• I
, -:
.J
\

[

.J

The late Mr. J. D.
D . Carter.

outh

xforcl

( ign cl) E. K1NC .
ri ck t, Bow l ancl Tenni s Jub .
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X1'I'tas, I929.

Th e Home Bursar of BaUiol oUeg pre. n L
his complim nts to
Messrs. H. & G. Simonds Ltd.
He expresses his thanks for services rend red during th year
now ending ; his Cordial Greetings at this Season of Good Will and
his Sincere Wishes for Pro perity throughout th e New Year.
Oxford.

Brndl.y 81 Son. Ltd .. Th,· Crnw n I'r.,". e n.ton SIl·.el. Il cndlnw.

